
Sebastian River High School Bands 
9001 Shark Boulevard 
Sebastian, FL 32958 

 

Thank you for supporting the award-winning Sebastian River High School Band! 
 

 

Blake Hordé 

  Associate Director     

 

Doug Moser 

  Associate Director     

   

 

 

 

Dear Sponsor: 

 

The Sebastian River High School Band provides an outstanding musical experience for more than 200 

students.  In the school’s history, the band has been widely recognized for musical excellence and has 

performed at national, regional, statewide events which include performances at the  University of 

Florida, Stetson University, three times at the Bands of America National Concert Band Festival at Butler 

University in Indianapolis, the Midwest Clinic, an international conference in Chicago, the Florida Music 

Educators Association Conference in Tampa, Florida, the College Band Directors National Association 

Southern Division Conference in Columbus, Georgia and other festivals in New York City, Boston, 

Atlanta, Nashville, Washington D.C., and New Orleans.   

 

In addition to bringing much pride and spirit to our community through various parades and events, our 

award-winning marching band has earned numerous Grand Championships at marching competitions 

throughout Florida and Georgia.  If you have ever seen our annual PRISM concert, you know why the 

marching sharks are the “Heartbeat of Sebastian”!  The band students are some of the most hard-working 

and dedicated students you’ll find anywhere. 

 

The purpose of the Sponsorship Program is to provide an opportunity for individuals and businesses to 

partner with the Sebastian River High School Band Boosters in support of the SRHS Band Program. The 

SRHS Band Boosters is a non-profit organization whose sole purpose is to provide financial and 

volunteer support for the Sebastian River School Band.  There are five levels of sponsorship, each with an 

increasing dollar amount. When a student obtains a sponsor donation, the money will then be split 50/50 

between the SRHS Band Boosters and the student. The student’s portion will be “earmarked” for them 

individually so they can use it for band fees, band uniform items, trip payments, and other approved band 

related expenses.  All Sponsors are recognized on our Band Website and Social Media Accounts and 

will have their names listed in the Football and Prism Programs! 

 

Your sponsorship donation will not only help the student you are sponsoring pay for their band related 

expenses and fees, but it will also help the entire band program by providing financial support for 

necessary musical equipment, instrument repairs, instructional materials, guest clinicians, sectional 

teachers, concert/festival expenses, uniform expenses, transportation, and meaningful enrichment 

activities that enhance the student’s musical experience.  

 

Thank you for your support! 

 

Blake Hordé 

SRHS Associate Director of Bands 

blake.horde@indianriverschools.org 
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Sponsorship Form 
 

Please consider becoming a sponsor in support of a Sebastian River High School band student.   

Your monetary gift will help this student pay for their yearly expenses for band.  50% of your 

contribution goes directly toward the student you have sponsored, while the other 50% assists the entire 

band program with operating expenses. 

 

Student Name: _________________________________________________________________ 

 

Date: ______________________________Phone Number_______________________________ 

 

Patron/Business Name: __________________________________________________________ 
                                                   (as you want it listed in the Prism program) 
 

Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address: (Street) _______________________________________________________________ 

 

(City) ________________________________ (Zip Code) ______________________________ 

 

Email Address: _________________________________________________________________ 

 

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 
                         

 

              Bronze ($25-$49) 

   
              Silver ($50-$99) 

  
              Gold ($100-$199) 

 
              Diamond ($200-$499) 

 
              Platinum ($500+) 

       

 

All Sponsors are recognized on our Band Website and Social Media Accounts and will have 

their names listed in the Football and Prism Programs!             
 

Sponsorships can be accepted throughout the year.  They must be received by July 15th for the 

inclusion in the Football program and early November for inclusion in the Prism program. 

Questions? Call/email our Band Secretary at 564-4387/srhsbandoffice@gmail.com 

Please make checks payable to: Sebastian River High School Band Boosters. 

 


